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• Denver rHCHCj^&#> JCpnne'lft. JS, Ql»tholizepv»ij>e^t«ndeiit ofDenr^pubMc schools 
aiuf president of the Aitterican J&sociation of &Jt<*pg Aiiiwteatoi's, has declared!, he, was 
misquoted in reports involving him in, attacks on independent schools at the association's 
recent Boston convention. 

. Dr. Oberhoitzer returned from 
the convention to find a political 
tempest brewing, keynoted. by 
State genator Lawrence Henry's 
deraand that the educator resign 
at once. ! 

• OB/WSWJAMIN FINE, New 
York Times education educator,, 
quoted Dr. Oberhoitzer as say
ing that the dual system of sec
ondary schools was "divisive" in 
character. Dr. fine also wrote 
".. , Dr. Oberhoitzer pointed out 
that not much more than 10 
per cent of the schools' popula
tion went to private or parochial 
schools. It la not a question of 
numbers, the Denver superin
tendent stressed, but the ideas or 
philosophy behind the nonpublic 
schools that are dangerous. 

In his disclaimer £*?. Ober
hoitzer told a Denver Post writer 
that a press conference "state
ment" attributed tq. him by "a 
Bolton Writey" covering the; con
ference for the TNRawiTork T3mes 
and picked up by Unijfed Press 
was "slanted and inaccurate." 
The "?oston writer" he referred 
to was presumably Dr. Fine, who 
Is well known to educators by 
name and whose office is at the 
Times plant in New York Cay. 
' THE DENVER POST writer, 
Leonard Larsen, also quoted Dr. 
Oberhoitzer as calling the Boston 
reports "inflammatory.*' The! ed
ucator said the %story was fab
ricated, "apparently from art ad
dress delivered earlier at the 
conference by Dr. James B. Con-
ant" V / ' 

(Dr. Conant, president of Har
vard University, told the Ameri
can Association of School Admin
istrator* 'convention that the 
more youths attend independent 
schools, "the greater the threat 
to our democratic unity." He also 
said.* dual system of secondary, 
schools "serves and help* to 
maintain group cleav*|es.") 

Dr. Oberhoitzer also told the 
Denver Post writers "I am nat
urally distressed by what has 
appeared. It now appear* that I 
made a principal talk at the con
ference castigating parochial, and 
private schools. I did 'riot" 

, i>r. ;*!*«, to. his New Yortc 
Tim« report, «M not stay Dr. 

Oberholtser gave >!» saleged 
views oh paiwMal education In 
"s principal talk at the con
ference," He reported that the 
educator .. expressed - the #*•• 
puted' views. "»* a. press cob-: 
ferenoe arranged by tine asso
ciation ©facials." 
Dr. Oberhoitzer, in denying his 

reported attack oli Independent 
schools, did not aay whether he 
favored having other schools 
besides the public. 

However* the Christian Science 
Monitor reported him as being 
opposed to a significant division 
of. the country's schools Into a. 
dual system. "Laura, Haddock, 
staff' correspondent of the Moni
tor, alsd credited'filrn. with ex
pressing vlews-sdmllar "to those 
re^rteja by the New York. Times 

the Boatoh convention. I*y Ober
hoitzer did not name the phrist-
Jan Science Monitor as a news

paper'misquotink him; Here is f 
an excerpt from the Monitor 
correspondentls report^ • 
. "THB POSSIBLE ~ and In 
some cities the actual — inroads' 
of the church-sponsored and 
other independent schools upon 
the public schools were *, .com
mented mpon by 3% i^jerholtter., 

"He said that .ĵ hHe the en
croachment wis not yet import-' 
ant In number, it Was alarming 
in the idea back, off i t Be saW 
he was strongly opposed person-
ally to any'sijghlficant divisjon 
of the country's educational sys
tem between public? land private 
institutions. . .l>\-

"'I believe, history* has' fully 
confirmed all that Dr. Conant 
said lait night on this point,' he 

'* * Jams 

a t - W ' p r ^ ^Wterence during ;asserfed. *We cannot have pan* 
chial schools to any large? <ex-
tent and stffi have democracy in 
our school system,'" 
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HepuaiaMen Of Attack 
OnGhwchSchools Hmhd 
. 'Uenver—(NtO»-THe i»nver Post has commended Dr, Kenneth 
E. Oberhoitzer,' superintendent of'-Denver public schools, for re
pudiating an alleged' attack on non-public schools. -

DR,' OBEtfHOLTZEB 18 AIM president of the American Afc 
iwiation Of School Administrators. . • . • ^ 

\ The Denver Feat commented editorially that Dr. JOber-
<holaser*s "dariacatkm of his attitude toward the relation* of 

? parocJual and psfhrate schools to the American system of ptrblle 
eduaatioh make* a great seal more sense that the prejudicial 
anfflnftammatory reroarka attributed to him in dispatches 
from Beaten. He repudiated any «w>h views completely sad 
f«rthrighi|y, at he should have. 

"It Would Save been meat unrealistic for either Or. Ober-
holtser or the assoctkUpn to declare all-out war en parochial « 
private schools,*' the Post went otr. "They have-become a sub
stantia! element lit the ewcatkmal structure; iitty are per 
mltted by law and supported by.the sentiment as well as the 

" means of a great massy elt̂ •ê ta,,• . v 

"Education, as a basic element In the" preservation of'free 
society, must not he subject to the destructive forces of unleashed 
prejudice, bigotry or intolerance," the Post asserted; 

"THEBXFORaX THK KOIJB of the religious school and the 
private school most be considered "in the llgr£ of the rights of 
citizens to hold said exprtfc their own, beliefs, wjttbi. the j^rhe* 
Wflrk of the general good?' *" ' T ' . 

- Dr. Oberholtzar's "pwjmpC*nd candid explanation of his views 
agrees entire^ with the attitude he has previously expressed 
her*)'* the Post concluded; \ v ' '. 

the" fwnwrabfe, WmJ "Going 
'Wy tray," was iralsea by Jta, 
VMhtl McC«]r*m in a talk 
hem last wee]k>lb>fore the an-
nusi confwi^e*tgoir7'the Pro-
teshants and OJher .Americans 
United m>r ^Sepsraflon of 
Chuafch an* |iat>, 

Mrs* McdUnm, a Charn-
paigs, lit, • Jlonaewlfe, whose 
suit led t» *»S jlisi^eme Court's 
M<*3oHumv dedfsSon barring re-
llgknm Instruction on-public 

'property, dlscuaped tht issue 
oft movie censorhlp, 

Site s s» th> Catholic Lerien 
of -iDSecencgr is more concerned 
with- jupplrtiihiir, hon-Catholic 
ideas, in IUn» than in prevent
ing obscenity ,ta t them. She 
also objects to "movie* like Bing 
Croafcy's **owi«g priests as 
"genial, foil of sentimental 
charm, Indulgent." Protestant 
ministers and rskbto have 
been defiiled these "friendly" 
partrayals, the self-styled "hu
manist'' declareaV 

8h* reportei t h a t even 
thooxh Cathollca had "forced" 
Aim dlifrlbutors to cut and 
alier ^A.Strestoar Earned De
sire,** the' £erkm of Decency 
cUoslfled H objectkmablo In 
part for aB and priests were. 
ilatkMssd 1st lheater,Ws*Ie« to 
fskfr down; the names of par-
lihloners going ««>see toe film. 
Where this: nanae-Uldng hap-
pened w when- .she' did. 'not 

who has 
been csUod an athlest but de
nies this, saying she Is a "hu-
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Women To Adopt 
'Cerise Of Peace 

iy mm, JwerpM i. SIHLIVAN 
Vatican C i t y ^ N O — A n appeal to the wo>ett of the 

world fib embwwtfaecause of peace?asw'A mission from God 
and humanity" wa* sounded b y His Holiness Pope fiv» XH. 
He spoke in Itadhn . to delegates j 
from 45- countries attending: tile 1 
13th International .Congress of | w „t least \o^a seriousness and 
the World Union o f Cathcllp mbral uprightness of llfe^ tp lr-

manlst," spoke at the rlrst Ses
sion of the FOAU <onferMie* 
In the National City Chriittan 
Church. 'Ki 

Joe PiUf^fff^ Tells Mori) 
Behind WmL Most on Gtme 

Womeh^jOrgaril^tlozis, 
« HoVJather tearmed wom

en's work foK^e«cey today "the 
most extensive ptm&» assigned 
to you by PfovideneeKUP t^ the 
present" and "more i oW and 
salutary", than: »«yt3itog^tl«y 
hav̂ j done in the put 
theme of the womer*** meeting 
was, "World Peace send the Be-
sponslbilities of Christian Wom
anhood/' . ' , 

T i n POPS declnreol that if all 
women were t o translate their 
innate^hatred of war into "con
crete action to Impedes var̂ ** the 
total of "such imposing efforts" 
could.not fail to attain Its end. 

Pope Pius toja. the visitors that, 
as Catholic \vcsrwn, they had a 
greater contrlbatio.n t » make .to 
the cause of peace tXian oiher* 
'Whose sincerity we are far from 
questioning, but >whost« crywy un
fortunately, v*e ofter* see'̂ desfr 
crated and turned to o*b»r erids" 

'̂the Oiurch and[ hunaanltyr ex-

tNew Yorjk; j-^^G)-*- "Something else was helpErrg-mB, 
I guess." In the|e»3^oir4s <Toe DiMaggio, grpqn^edJM«ee 
Clipper, sought*^;account for one of the greattays^f his 
glittering dlamohd: ̂ reer^. fit a ° -JS—' 
clutch series with the Boston Red 
Sox hi June, 194&.; . . , 

It was *the 

pLHsgglo 
week in June. 

year neej spurs 
hept' the out-
Welder, whose 
carejee spanned 

; 1,736* l e a g u e 
.an4 S3 Vvorld 
jSerleS' games, 
outofthefhst 
65 games of 
the season. The 
Sox s e e m e d 
headed for a 
pennant, with a 

, string of 30 
wih.s .in .11 
games the last 

AS BIMAGGIO, who retired at 
the end of last seasdn, recaQs in 
The Utw York Journal Atrieti-
«m, he decided to offerJiis.8ety-,: 
Jces to Manager Casey Stengel 
lor whom he had not yet played 
his irst game. The incredulous 
Casey could hardly beljeye his 
ears when Joe flew up to Boston 

radiate everywhere a spirit of 
gentleness and a term of frateiv 
nlty among all*the chilnren of 
<3od." 

This activity. Pope PinsoiddedV 
should Include also spreading a 
consciousness of the obligation of 
renouncing unlawful riches* (you 

•selves being the first to re
nounce a luxurious standard>of 
Uving/̂ and above alVas "a syn-» 
thesis af theicrowrr of spiritual 
action, to educate your children 
in a Christian manner, according 
to the Christian- vlshwi of the 
worjjl revealed to us »& the 
Savior." 
, POPJE^PIU^ said that e t̂erhsfl̂  
action alio -was necessary, be
cause whereas wonaen-forwerly 
were restricted largely to their 
ljomes* "In our days, women's 
activity extends, whether we like 
it or*not, to even wider fields; 
to public, and social' life, parlia
ments-, tribunals, journalism, the 

He said thatlthe*etiph/•w*iQh-p^5bfe»sfons,and trades" 
"Who, 1n fact" the Holy #*-

and said: "I'm ready". , '[ 
"It was,a fantastic m&&*, Joe 

said, 'dimply unbelievahlfc.lAt 
that time % had said It lakes 
more than ability and tuck for 
anybody in my phyadealshape to 
get off to a start.like that, hit-
ttng four, home runs and a single 
to drive in rdne runs £n three 
games- Something else was help
ing me I guess. 

*4 HADN'T'played a champloa-
ship«ame In 1949 and" the season. 
was 10 weeks old. there was con
siderable doubt that I would ever 
play-again^ Idsny bejleyed the 
bone spurs In my heels sptlled 
the flnish?,. v .\ 

He singled.and homered in the 
opening game, a night contest. 
Afterwards' Joe left th« crotde4 
looby of the hojef ivhere, the 
Yankees were staying to>csdl his 
mother in San FrahclKSv who 
was anxious about his condition. 
When he called she w » sayinj; 
h%r nightly Rosary.- •'Sonttethlnaf 
else" W*i hehjag hlfa,.-TSe 
learned..' 

pect of them should b e a double ither asked, "could doubt the sin-
one, a psychological and external |cerlty of a woman when'she Jn-
applicatiort of their jbafluence in I ,Vokes, peace, to which she Is 
*h» 'u",,•1*, ' ' primarily devoted, or when she 

detests war, of which she would 
the -world 

WOMENg, activity, the' iPope 
declared, should be •"aimed! at 
wiping' out hatred, ftoglngf the 
bonds of brotlierljoodl between 
peoples, eliminating the onuses of 
coflfUctrSttiphis w«f(R wneragnldy-
nient( obstacles; jo emiirsiticn, 
and. the;Hke,'|- •" 

^Women's iiyJehol 
ity, the PontlftT stited, Will- be 
actron.'!t0.brlnjrmeh iijju*, ap-' 
predafloh of'he*w^thJt)tas, t* 

become themost pltahlA vtctimr* 
He said that millions of men 

and women still rernember the* 
'iiorro<*-'0f -the, -last war, ,,wjs«*."'. 
•'mothers, wtth-hiiies' afaftitd- -

„, b*eait wire struck? -mm with 
r:4gr^aihs'of:-their.immk nw*sy 

•«Vi '^iMi,t others Twre turned*a*1twtort#». 
cai aw^-.jApne'Jy'tte -sorrow and _ _ 

pectedness of -their' losses, i If 
awmethlng fe iheir.Hfe h*4 sud- . 
d îly: been dashed t o pieces," J 
,' *-pope' .iS[us> conciu4ed'> his ad
dress by telling hit; audknee that 
the sentiment whlcfa: leads w>-
t««r»..io abhoir wsfr-.wJE' ayaM. 
nothlnsr and would XMem l̂iŝ eiasi'"' 
av--valid i»ntra»uttoh ^rpas*s)''*lf -• 
it w r̂e' not, transfacred tnte a 
positive" deslit* ^'ras'tora- -â aqs*' 
when), a sense of fraternity sus
tained by a cor*dc^tneas. of a 
higher obllgatloh- of" eharity:> » * 
strengthened . * .fby Justice, of, 
-which peace i s the work — In. si 

university prtsident. TtrintoslOn jwow, if sehUment'doesn'tJead to 
ect*trxwlin̂ caoie'fosr' uie|s^WnscoWttctei iccor^lnst-^-fi*i' 

UniYersitf Naniei 
Building PacellirM 
, .(dlinnejHid7-̂  ;€N()')'.--r;.^e jnffr 
.nearly:ĉ ihpleted*:r resdktSenee ~ --l|iali: 

at,-'John. Ca^ciil- hearss, • wiDi_. .bjs-. 
.^ow^ist ^Pacelif Haft, • lii: JlSnojf • 
of-HiS',HoT3hess-̂ ope.3©ui:3rili, it 
^ai'lxw annoiak^/har the "Very 
'jte#^efl«rtc)c. -A/- Weliit^'Si! 

was obtained-
pfthe Pope's iaMly name few tĥ  twwntitt.principles of pferrfstian-

;|{ii^;ilatl»cr^ej^isaadv; ^^y4t^? ,.:-;-,-;'".', ._."; *.''.••; ; .* ,'., 

.»;i.'i -;/-
.#*,*..•-' -;'1 

'!'- $m&M Mma^ mm <«fMtjp pernx'ti^^^i^t,^^ 
•^ ,ittvooe:j 'Wi|l fteasuii M« /̂to;wea]r,;with *;„.,".. 

^;4(|e;r;*ŝ ottl*, Hive, onc-or ItJJt thte^ U ; 1 ^ | W . *&>%*$$; & •'. •' 
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